MIRI MLI Coupon Test Data
Observations:
• Effective Emittance of Dewar MLI drastically degrades as hot-side temperature drops down to 40 ¶K
• Spacecraft MLI has 10x greater effective emittance than dewar MLI Key: CEC'15 
Estimation of Thermal Radiation
Loads with Cryo MLI 
Lines of constant Effective Emittance
• Room-temperature MLI quickly degrades at lower Hot-Side Temps.
• Spacecraft MLI 10x higher emittance than Dewar ML 7.5 Gold = JPL S/C MLI Blue = LMSC Dewar MLI Bottom Line:
• Room-temperature MLI quickly degrades at lower Hot-Side Temps. Avoid using at T H <100K
• Spacecraft MLI 10x higher emittance than Dewar ML 
